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The Probable Downfuil ot tlic Dcuby
MlniMrv.

From the latest advices from England, we loel

ablo to prophesy that our prediction a to tlie
short life of tiie Dbrby-Disbar- li Jlliurry is

about to be fulfilled, in far lata time tlian wo

bad anticipted. The isauo of relorm or no re-

form, whlcb has asitatod the peopl" of KnirlaiiJ

for the lant thirty ycais, was lor the tirot time,
brought to a direct vote for settlement, a fe.v

weeks since. The battle was fouijh, aut so lur
as Parliament was concerned, the cause of n

was defeated. The closeness of tup ballot,
however.proved that the great mass of the o oj)lo

were in favor of a revision of tiie system of
franchise, which, however liberal il mietit luve
been in the days of tlie tirst Georges, Is deci-

dedly too antiquated for un advanced utra.
All the unprejudiced ttiintciiii? men of ijroal

Britain had come to the conclusion that some
extension was needed, and the only question win
In regard to how many of the lower climes
should be admitted to the sacred right. Lord
Bubskll proposed a wic and liberal system,
and one which, although it did not meet the
demands of justice, was as near a perfect law as
we could have expected. It was defeated by the
bolting of certain of his followers, and the
Derby Ministry came in on the direct is.'ue ot
opposition to the popular relorm measure.

The consequences of haviug a Government
which the people themselve.- - despise have
already bocDrac evident. A ser'.es of riots are
commencing, which, unless immediately slopped
by some temporizing measure, will end inicr
the throne itelf. A riot in England is au
affair of rare occurrence, and a much mare
dangerous matter than a rior in our republic.
Here, all are interested in suppressing a dis-

turbance and ravine their propei ty. Wealth is
(mi generally distributed thai eaoli is tearful of
losing what little he ha3. 15 J t in liunlaul
the matter is different. Tlie wealth nil lies in
the possession ol the few, and any destruction
wbich occurs does not directly affect tne
masses, except In giving thuni an opportunity to
plunder. It was to this uneven distribution of
wealth that the rapid spread of the French
Revolution must be ascribed; and it is on this
danger that the chief hopes of the masses of
England lie.

The fear of their property will act as a tar
stronger areumcnt in favor ot a liberal law,
regulating franchise than auy appeal to ins-tic- e.

And to this danger the property of
Great Britain is y subjected. Tue cable
brings us information of riot1 iu London, and
will probably leil us of similar outbreaks in other
cities of the kingdom. It is because of these
demonstrations that we prophesy a speedy ter-

mination of the Derby Ministry. The country
has no confidence in the Administration; and iu
England, despite all statements to the contrary,
everything must bow down to the popular sen-

timent. If the Lords resist, a suilicient number
ot new Peers are cieatea to turn the malority.
If the Commons do not follow the popular dic-

tation, then reform meetings are held, and the
mutteriugs of a storm make all opposcrs seek
refuge in flight. We therefore anticipate that,
before the month of September is fairly opened,
her Majesty will find it necessary to invite Lord
Russell to onee more form a ministry.

A False Alarm.
Out: Democratic contemporary has a leader this
morning, double-leaded- , and meant to be sensa-
tional, but, after all, only "powerful weak," as
they say out West. It has picked up a stray
paragraph in the Philadelphia correspondence
ol a conservative New York lournal written,
as likely as not, in the office of our contempo-
rary itself containing a lot ot bugaboo non-
sense about the assembling of the Conservative
Convention in this city.

We bee our contemporary to be reassured.
The conservatives have just broken up a Union
convention in New Orleans, and murdered some
oi its members; but the Union men of Phila-
delphia will not follow that bad example. The
right of "tree assemblage," although always
denied us at the South, and often at the North
while the sham Democracy bore rule, 1b still a
sacred one, wbich wo desire to sec preserved to
all men and to all parties.

We have no doubt the August Convention will
tell powerfully in favor of the Union cause. The
Woods and Vallandiguams, and that class of
politicians, can hardly get together, and make
speeches and pass resolutions, without strength-
ening the tone of public feeling in opposition to
their schemes. The outspoken sentiments of
this class of men by tn very extremity of their
fanaticism and disloyalty strengthened us
throughout the whole course of the war; and,
we doubt not, will do so ttill. Let them assem-

ble then, by all means, and let them again
declare the war a failure' If they choose let
themrec 11 their old speeches agalnt coercion
and emancipation lt them een abuse, as of
old, our great martyr, Abraham Lincoln, If

they desire let them say what they choose, for
th more truly they peak oet the sentiments of
their hearts the more powerful will be the reac
tion ui favor of the Union cause.

Intemperate Discussion.
The affray last night in the southern past ot the
city, which grew out of a healed political dis-

cussion, resulting In the violent death of one of
the persons concerned, should be a warning to
men of all parties. We aro entering upon a very
active political campaign, and it oehooves every
good citizen to conBnebis political discussions
within the bounds of prudence, ond good sense.
Men who cannot talk upon politics without get-

ting into a row over it, had better confine their
conversation to other and less exciting topics.

.'Violence of all kinds should be frowned down
by all parties.
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Fuels Which Demand a Theory.
How do tlwose theorists who maintain that the
Rebel states remained politically in the Union
denptte their MoeNlon, and lost nono of fhelr
rights or func'iors by the Rebellion, reconcile
their theory with such facia as are disclosed in
the following telegrams?

Ct.vnj-'TON- , July 30. Aclinir State Judge Bell
bus b en instructed from Washington to con
lihvr the J'rvviswnai Oowriime.it tut further
vrdm, and to notify the President immediately
on the afsemhltim ol the State Legislature.

liorsTON, Texas, Julv 81. Despatches from
Austin Mate ihat J. H. Bfthu, Secretary of State,
has been notified by the President tint the
Lcris-latiir- tciV' be permitted to assemble without
hindrance on the GUi ot August: and also, that
Governor Throckmorton will be inaugurated
soon nt'er.

How did Texas lose her State Covernmont,
and come to be put under a "l'rovisioial Govern-

ment?" How does it happen that as a State "in
the Union the Prccd-n- t has anything to say
about a LepielaNiro being "prmilled to asssiu-ulc?- "

And il Texas is nn.l h is been all the t me
politiml'y in the Union, who, for the past
eichteen months, or since th" overthrow ol the
Rebellion, has had the right to appoint Senators
in Conmens troin that State? lias the Provi-
sional Government created by the Presi
dent, poBsesned that right? If not, who
litis? How can that be n S;ate "in the Union1
w hich has no government by the people, but
whopc Government is one iniOied upon it by
the Fedrral Executive?

But if Texas by the Rebellion lost her status
in the Union, lost her State organization, so
that a military government from April, ISO.'), to
August, 18;(i, wa right and proper, then how is
fhetoget buck into the Union, eicept through
the action of Congress? If for so long a time
she lias not only rightfully been kept out of the
Union, but even deprived of
v. hat cower except the people of tlie United
State;-- , acting through their representatives is
iio competent to say that she shall again be
received into the Union?

Ameiican Ilorse-Ilncln- g.

We ate told that berealter the races at Saratoga
aie to be prohibited, as tne proprietors ot the
large hotcl3 consider them injurious to the re
putation of the place. Solar as the racing of
two line specimens of horse-fles-h is concerned.
we suppose that all will agree with us that there
can be no possible objection to a display of
equestrian beauty. Tue examination of any
perfect object in the animal kingdom not only
does no harm, but is of positive benefit; and the
assemblage of all the Sliest blooded racers
toRcthcr would give our citizens nu opportunity
ol adm'iing what i incomparably the finest
of all the brute creation. Leaving all
questions ;is to the intrinsic go d or evil of
the custom out ot the question, we think
that, viewed iu the iiobt of expediency,
the action ot the Suritoga proprietors is a good
one. The Springs nav heretofore maintained a
reputation as the fashionable resort of the
country. The class of visitors who frequent
them are the best of our society, and it Is sup-

posed that only the elite attend. Although this
fact is merely a supposition, yet the name of
Saratoca hits always been ie?pect able. If, than.
these races be made a feature, an entirely new
class of people will go to atteud them; and, as a
matter of consequence, the present frequenters
will their visits. In America, at-

tending horse-race- s has not yet proved to be
anyt hints but disreputable. To them resort earn- -

biers and their associates, who monopolize the
turf, and make what in England is legitimate
sport, degenerate into almost a crime.

It was hut a few years since when a fast
young man, gointr rapidly to the bad, was de--

nominaied as oue who "drinks, gambles, and
attends liorsc-racis.- " If, therefore, Saratoga
would protect herself from an inundation of the
lowest classes of our community, it is only proper
that she should pievent the continuance of the
races, we earnestly wisu tnat tae turt miglit
be regenerated, aud placed once more among
the allowable recreations of the day; but we
consider it a dangerous thing for Saratoga to
rik her reputation in seeking to be the first to
attempt to tiirn the tide.

Resignation of Assistant Secretary of War.
It is with extreme regret that we hear from
Wa3hineton of the resignation ot Hon. T. T.
Eckekt, Assistant Secretary of War. Mr. Eckert
hld that office during the darkest days of
the Rebellion, and has fulfilled Its duties with
unswerving fidelity and ability. He had charge
of the special department of war telegraphing,
and controlled it to the perfect satisfaction of
both the Government and tlie country. He was
recently confirmed by the Senate in that posi
tion, and he now leaves it to accept of the pent
of General Superintendent of the Eastern Divi-

sion of the great telegraphic combination the
Western Union and American Union lines. He
is a practical electrician, aud while we regret
his loss to the Department, we cannot but con
gratulate the Directors of the Company in
securing a superintendent in oue who is at once
ni oft able and most experienced, as well as an
ever courteous trentleuiuti.

A Prudent Xpeeeh.
Likutkn W. T. Sukkjsan is a
shrewd man in every respect. Witness the fal-

lowing little epeech that he made in Washington
lust evenlue, in response to a large crowd that
bad assembled outside hishotel:

"Gentlemen: I have no doubt this serenade
is intended for me. I therelore thank you for
the compliment. I am a stranger here, and I
intend leaving in the r.'ori ins. If sou want to
see me come out West, and you will finJ me
either at t. Louis or on the Plains. I shall
ulwa be happv 10 see uny of you. I don't
intend making a speech, because I think the less
a man say m Waxhinqton Hie better tor him. As
I have no better Irieua than myself, I will say
good night."

The Ceueral was not so reticent when he was
in New England.

Death ot John Itoss.
John Boss, the Cherokee Chief, died in Wash-

ington yesterday. He was a mau of education
and ability, and although said to be a half-bree-

bad but little appearance of the Indian about
him. He had amassed a largo property, and
lived in splendid style before the war, his man-

sion being furnished with pinno, paintings,
decant furniture, etc. All was destroyed, how-
ever, during the war, and he must have been
reduced to rathor straightened circumstances'
He was at Washington prosecuting claims against
the Government.

Majob General Francis J. Herri in, a prominent
Union officer who settled in New Orleans imme-
diately after the war, and who was one of the
delegates elected to the August Convention in
this city, has declined to attend, sine witoessiug
the terrible scenes connected with the great
piatoacre of Union oiaa iu (hat city.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
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The Stock Market was rather more active
this morning, and prices were well maintained.
Government bonds continue in fair demand
at the late advance. Old sold at 108; new
do.. 1064; and 7309 ut 104.i104ii, a shaht
advance; 100 J was bid lor 6 of 1881; and 99 tor
10-4- City loans are dull aud drooping; the
new issue sold at 97J, a slight decline; and old
do. at 94, a decline of J.

Eailroad shares are the most active on the
list. Pennsylvania Iia Iroad sold at G6j5M. an
advance of 4; Little Scnuylkill at 38!. no change;
P.eading at SCfwC1, an advance of J; Catawlssa
preferred at 38J, no chnnec; and Camden and
Amboy at 121. an advance of 1. 55 w as bid for

Minchill; 3J for North Pennsylvania: 29 for
Elmira common, 42 for preferred do.; 6GJ for

Philadelphia and Baltimore: 31 for Pailadelphia
and Erie; and 40 lot Northern Central.

City Passeneer ltailroad shares continue dull.
Ileatouville sold at 18,$; 874 wf8 bid for Second
and Third; 21 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 65

tor Vei-- t Philadelphia; aud 42 for Union.
Bank hh;ires, as we have noticed for sooie

time past, continue in good demaudjat full

prices. Commercial sold at 61J; 225 was bid

for Koith America; 94 tor Northern Liberties;
32 for Mechanics'; 105 for Southwark; 63 for

Penr. Township; 55 for Girard; C5J tor City: and
G5 lor Corn Exchange.

Canal shares are firmly held. Schuylkill Navi-gaiio- n

preferred sol I at 3.3, an advance of I; and
common do. at 27, no change; 67 forLehign
Navigation; and 14J for Susquehanna Canal.

Oil shares are dull aud lower. Ocean sold at

44, a decline ol J; and Maple Shade at U, a de-

cline of 1.

Quotutioi.s of Gold loj A. M., 118$; 11 A. M.,
148.;: 12 M., 148; 1 P. M., 148J. -

The New York Herald this morning says:
"Money remains abundant, an.l the ecnera! rate
of loans to the 8tock Gxchanoe Is tourper cent.,
with exceptions at five. There is very little
doing in the dicounr line, owing to the limited
oflennirot good commercial paper. That of the
first class is still quoted at 6(0)6$ per cent. The.
Western money markets are extremely ea3y a
consequence of the eeneral stagnation of busi-
ness, which Is usual this season ot tue year.
The Chicago puoers teport that currency i stilt
being tent daily to New Yoiv, and exchanze
tbere on the East is linn at par buyinsjand 0

premium selling."

PMLADKU'HIA SIWK. EXCHANGE SALES
Hcuortert by De Haven & lro..No. 40 S. Third street.

SJlOno US 62... 104i 100 ii l'cnn it 0 58;
A),tA IT U r'ifia .ltilfr IDA sh do 56,

.20(0 do. ...c H4J 100 d KeaOiuar. ..6 63
600 N Pa 6s 90,i 200 sh do.. M0 fl 56

S6CO0i'hil& sun. 7s 92 200 sli do. ...blOti ,V)f
S1CKW City lis n, k o !tj j WO sli do 6
Srou do....k s o '.'" 5'0sh do CO'

fco.rfi co 97', WO an i.'atawis ot f8 Si!.
sicoo do y7; WO sh 'lo b5 33i
S2(00 do 07J 14 sn Cam. & Am.. 128

luOsn Sen fav 27 4 eh do 123
:0sh do.... pre I 35! 100 sh Kcvstone Zino

200 sh f.itSch BijJ

Messrs. DeHaven & Iirot her. No. 40 South
Third street, make the 'olloing quotations ot
the rates of exchange to-du- y at 1 P. M. :

iiupnq xci tno
American Go'd 143 14Si
Amorican Slivor, 4s andj. .. lcU 141
Compound Intercut Now

" June, 164.... 13 13
" July. 13(54.... 12-- 13?

AUBUSt, 1334.... rid W
Octob-- r, 1804. 11 11 S

Uec, win. ... 102 10J
Mar. 1866.... 8i
Aurost, I860.... 7
Hept., I860. ... 6? 6
October. 18-i- ... 6

Philadelphia Tiade Ileport.
luuRbDAY, Ausust 2 Ttioro is ratber more

inquiry for Flour, both tor shipment and homo
cousutnption, but the market Is not characterized
by much strength. The talos reach 2000 bbls
chiefly Korthwestcrn extra family, at SflOlO 50,
including en peril ne at $6 87j7 50; old extras at
$7 5C(g,8-50- ; 500 bbls. W. 11 Thomas' do., on prlvato
terms; Pennsylvania and Ohio extia tamily at $10
(all-taj.- : and IW bbls. tancy winter oo. do., 912. A
small lot ot Hvo Flour sold at 5 i5. Tne market for
Corn Airal is at a stand, aud prices are nominal.

lbe dull stat ot ine V boat Market chronicled
trora day to day for some time Bast Htill contiuuoj,
and prices have receded lullv 5c. V bosh, oaies of
St CO bush, prime new Ueluwaro red at U2 55 ; nothing
doiner in wnite. mere is out little live nere; kales
ot 700 busn. WecWn att)7.!o Corn comes forward
slo w.y, but tboro is not much doioaDd ; small saiei of
veiiow ai , ana zvuu push vi estnru mixed a: mi m
90c. Oats are moderately active, with sales of 25J0
busn Boutiiern ai noo

Cloverxeed is scarce and doll ; we auota at 50 v
64 lbs.; Timotby is nominally unchanged; Flaxseed
sells on arrival at S3'45.

WbiBkv is unchanged: small sales of Pennsylvania
at Si Z4, ana unie i s.i

Madame Ri6iori and her trouo of forty Dy
sons, will return in the French steamer Fereire,
from Brest. Ritorl lately cave a benefit iu
Turin tor the Italian soldiers wounded in th;
war. The entertainments here will commence
on the 20th ot September.

The minister ot a Congregational chapel at
SurDiton, England, has put an electric telearraph
between the pulpit and the vestry, io enable huu
to call tor tne services 01 me cnapei servants
and officers whenever he wauta them.

! Colonel Holbrook, ot the New Oleana
Pica-mine- , arrived on the Mimisstvpi. The
Colonel cornea as a delegate to the Philadelphia
Convention.

Sterling Coyne is completing a drama lor Mr
wimr.m Florence.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
IRO. WE COPY THE FOLLOW

tic meritorious notice ot tliU most deUcloui

permme nom Forney a Pntu
Ml Ji vino. This delicious new perfumo lor the

bacdkerchlet, without rival 'or delicacy, oarabllitT,
nd rlchnc84. In fact, ot all penuinei the lragraat

Mujavlro (of Biudlan orlmn) mav be called the quintes-

sence. Fur sale by all the priucipal drugfiKU. C7 14 Smio

Jr NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.-JO- Y,
COF. A CO , K. B. corner ol HFT1C andCHES-MJ-

BtreeU. Philadelphia, aud TRIBUNE BtliLU-1NO-

New York, are tata (or the ' l BLKouAi-g,- " and
lor th Newspapers of the whole country.

7S0 6m4p ,Vrf JOl.COBACO.

PARDKE SCIENTIFIC COURSE
IN

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

In addition to tbe g.ncral Course of Instruction in
this liepurtment. aesit:nd to lay a substantial hauls of
knowledge ard scholarly culture, students can pursue
those tranches which are esucutlttlly practical and
ttcnnl' al. vl2. t

EGIJK.R'G Civil. Topographical, and Mecha-nicHl- i

Ml.;iG and METALLUUUY AHe aiTf C-- 'i
I RE, amltbe apnllcatlou ot CUemlatry to AOUICUL-1- 1

Hi. and the ARTS.
Tbeie is aleo ailurded an opportunity tor speelal study

of TlALk. and COIsMKKChl oi 1 Olif UN LAN
tiUA(.l and tUILOLOOY, aud oi Uie 111HTOBY aud
1 f. ST1TU1 UlN H ol our counti v.

For CUcular. apply to r to

Clerk of the Faculty.
Fastok Pennxylvaula, AprlU.lawi. 610

frss- j- BATCIIELOR'S HAIR DYE
TDK BEST IN THE WORLD.

Baimleps reliable, The only perfeo
dve. No olsaupolntnient no ridiculous tint,, but trae
to nature, black or brown.
GENUINE 18 blUNKD WILLIAM A. BATCHELOBI

ALSO.
Begeneratmg Ex tract oi Mll.tflears restores, preserves

and beauunes th liar, prevents ba'dneas. Hold by al
DiuWiu. Facwty M,T1 UaUCLaY hi,, H, Y. 33j

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tSJ" OR AUY AND VICTORY!

GUANO UNION

REPUBLICAN 32 ASS C03V E3T 103

IN OLD IiKtiKS!

f

ON WEDNESDAY, AUGiST 22, 1S88.

Id obeoirnce to a reitnlUoa adopicd by thi CKN'THAL
LEAHY L1:ACLE ot the city of Heading. and the Ue
puollcan Executive t'ommlttee of Berks County the
I'lilor. hepubltcana ot the Kastrrn and Middle Counties
ot l'ennsy Ivania, favorable to the election of

MAJOR-GENERA- L JOHN W. GEARY,

For Governor of Pennsylvania,

Are requested to treot m (rand Wasi Conrention, in the
city oi lteadina,

ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22, 18S8.

Arraupemcnu will be made with all the Rallroaa Com-punii-- B

to carir delegaUons from all paita of the State at
the lowest rates The Coraiuktee of Arrantiementa will
make ample provision for the accommodation and coin-to- rt

ol dolcfallousirom abroad.
W ith a reasonable eflbrt on the part of the Republi.

c ns of LancaHtor. Chester, lbanin, Liaui bin, Schuyl-
kill. Lehigh. Northampton, Hontiiomery, Delaware,
Bucks, 1'hlladclphla, and other counties in Eastern aud
Middle l'ennsy lvaoia. this meeting will be the largest
ever held in the Mate, lbe seven thousand true and
tried Republicans ot Old Berks will not fU to lie rebre
.sentea in full force.

Out aim Is totally to cc'iose the rocont failure to rally
the I emocracy in this citron the 18th of Jul. Much a
mceilng as we expect bete on tbo tli of august wJl not
tall to li.fuso conlldooce Into the Republicans every-
where, and jjo far to convluce the honest Democrats oi
Oid Lcrks tbnt reai patriotism, and such mo le of.recon-siructin-

the V n Ion as will Insure peace and Koodwill
amoni; the people of every section, north and fouth,
can only be found in the measuiei of the ltepubllcaa
pait) .

TIIE BOYS IN BLUE
Of the-- several counties are especially invited to come
en maneby hundreds an 1 thousands. The Republican
latch-sirlugs- of Beading will be out. fhey will have a
cordial welcome.

Grand TorcIii:gl.l Prccc.i.s.oii.
Ou the evening bolore the great meeting (on Tuesday,

Autust 24) there will be a (i and Torch lght rrncesaion
In Beading, In which tiio Buys in Blue, the old s,

aud other Union organizuions are cordially
invited to tartlclpatc.

Marshals or leaders of delcga'lons irotn the several
countlea or ul8trloa are requested to r. p jrt by mail ,o
either of the undersigned, not later than August 19,
1666. tbe probable number who will a.tond.

Rlajor-Uenor- al UKAItY, the next Guvornui, will posi-
tively attend the meeting

'lbe lollowlng distinguished speakers have been In-

vited to be present and oodress the meeting :

Hon. Tbaddcus Stevens, (Jov. Uamilton, of Texas,
lion. Johu i essna. ,ov lirjwn.ow, of 'lonu ,
Itcneru. John lOfian lieu A W. n ulsnn
A.ajor (lenernl B. F. iiut or, JIuj. lien. N. f. Banks, Mas.
Hon. Johu W. 1 rney, nun. iorion ncviivnaei,
Hon. 'Jli.'Uias Miirsuah, General 1. vv. Fisher,
(icneral .losliua T Owen, ticiieral ('. Alhricln.
Hon. ct. E. Iilmmlck, nayue uevcagn. iisq.

Additional speuktrt will ba invi.cd. Aiso, some to
address the meeting In tho German langnage

J. HOFFMAN.
Chcimian Bepublican Lx. Com of Berks Couutv.

E. II. KAUCJ,
Ties Ident Central Geary League o Reading.
Rooms I'nion state Ckntkal i'omsiitter,

I'uiLAUiai'itlA, July i5, i.SdS.
Tho above call is luartliv pproved and the Union

Reputi'lcans oi the "a iteiiand jMldulo Counties oi the
Muie are earnestly reiuestcd to respond.

F. JORDAN.
8 1 2w Chjirman State Commltiee.

ttf" OFFICK OF THR MAYOR OF THE
CITY OF PaiLADELI'IllA.

Arot'BT 1. 1868.
W hereas. It has boon found bv the verdict ot a c'oro-oer- 'r

lui(uet that Ml -- HAKl. I El. YEN did, on tho 2:)th
oi Jut, ultlu.o tinprovokedlT and wi lullv kill W.
OLlVkB ALI lON,a citizen of this Commonwealth,
within tue limits of this city ; And whereas, the said
Michael 'leaven has thus lar eluded the pursuit or tne
authorities t now thereloie with a view of still further

iuiiik in uringiog me sum aucoaei xeeven to Justice, I
do hereby otter a reward ol TW" HU.nDkKL) ANDt Y"l' DOI.LaUS to anv oerson or nelsons who ah ill
furuish such lniormatlon as wilt lead to his arrest and
con vi don

wltne. s my hand and the corporate seal ot Philadel-
phia. MOBl'ON MoVICHAKL.

juayor o.'fni adelphla
P. 8. The said Michael Teeveo Is 29 yean oi age;

,1 lect 9 Inches in height; medium bulid, smooth
face, rather dark complexion, and weighs about ltiipounds 8 ij

OFFICE OF THE HAZELTOV RAH..
ItOAD COMPAVY. Ko i)0g WALNUT Mtreet.

rHILADKLI'llIA. AUBUSt 1, 1TOS
The Board ot Directors have this day declared a divi-

dend wt FOUK P.R CliN'l'.. equal to TWO DuLLAKSper share payan e on aid alter Aagust 13, until which
da.r the trans. er books will ba closed.

Bl3t ALn.XANPf.lt O. PAW, Treasurer.

k C1TYOFQU1NCY IIXINOIS BOND3.

Holders of said Bonds can exchange them for new
Bocds, wbich the State pays like dtate Bonds.

Address, or call on O. C. Skinner, of Qulncy. 111., at
otllce ef KIDD, 1'IMiCK & CO., tfo. l'l BROAD Street,
Hew York, for W) days. 7 31 lmrp

O It 8 E .

T11IRTEKN ACRES OF GROUND. Korth ol and In
close proximity to Uray's Kerry Kridire. having a front
upon the K lit YLK1LL, III VtK ot 4 (1 FEE I , and on
irilKi V FIFTH btreet 817 FI.ET, and upon thetill' ADELl'lII A. WlLllNO''(i. AND VLll
MOKE, aud LISA Y'S Fl.RUY RAILROAD, 221) 1EE1",
w hli h Ih paved and curbed

'il.it propt rt Is located dlrect'v opposite ttiejrs'C-TIO- N

RAILROAD wnere Hie U AOI G. PEN .SYL-AN1-

NfcW YORK, and BAI.IlMOKi. ROAD.H
connect A portion ol tills es ate has been recently
so d to the Messrs Harrison Brothers a e o., who are
nowenaaed lui rectinu arge Manuiuctories and wharves
upon It. This Is one o. thn moat deslrab.o business

i cationsuoon the ncuuylklll river, and Is well worthy
the attention ol persons desirous ol ob'ainiag good
positions tor M ANUKACTL KING or other purposes.

'terms, oue ha f Cuh; ba mice on tor gage.
WILLIAM H. K.i Ii lil.lNE,

7 SI tntbGt4p No 4 .'5 FRANKLIN Ktruet.

ANALEPTIC A.
Analeptic treatment, by E. BOYLTON JACK

SON. M. 1.. ; o 'Ml orth TEN'IH ttreet is 'he only
leiiable, scientific .egitunnte. and successiul treatment
foi the cure of Constiuiptio i, bronchitis, toughs, Coldi,
and all dl.tcuscsot the Lungs. 7 it) 614 p

fltj4" IUN15IU-ROO- K. LAKEMEYER
CARTFlt'S Alley, would repect ul y ui'orm the

1 ub lc sen ei ally ifmt ho has leit notli'og undone to make
this place couifortuble Iu every respect lor the accom
utctttou oi guests. Ho baa oienedalurge and com
liiOuious Diciiii-lioo- m in the secoud s ory His HIDK-Il(AR-

is luruished with MfANDlES, WIN Ed,
V, " IEYjK.Jlc 0tU PEIUOR BBANrm. 11

r UE F I R S T

GEAKD BALL OF THE SEASON,

AT CAPE ISLAND,
Will be given in tbe Magnificent Dlning-Koo- of

CONOR j3hS HALL,
On Wednesday Evening;, Aug-- . 1, 1866.

7 Vi 3tJ

rilGAM! CIOAH8! ClflAUS! 100,000
V J flue Harana Cigars lor sale cheap, to close consign-
ment

t t BOOM No. 11. Ko. 140 CBE3NUT Street

CLOTHING.

I3AUGAINS IN I INK OL'JTIIINQ.

BOOKHIIL & WILSON
BROWN STONE CLOTHING HILL,"
Nos. G03 .ma 605C11ESXIT Street.

New 8tocfc at the Lowest Trices.
Having sold oat oar Stock of Clothing for Gentlemen

nd Boys, carried over from tae late Ore. oar entire
toek oi

FASHIONABLE READY-MAD- CLOTHING
IH THE KEWE8T,

A3 OUR PRICES ARE TIIE LOWEST,

MAGNIFICENT STOCK
NOW BF.iDT, TO 8HIT ErtltTBODf.

C ustom liepartmont.
Our rowly fitted an Cutom Depsrtinen1 now conttlns

tbe iargeHt oi tmeiH oi an tlie I ashtouabie New
Fabrics ior oar patron to select fro.n.

SUITS, CIVIL AKO MILIT1BT,

Made op tn order promptly, In the higl'.ost atyle and at
moderate prices.

BOTS' CLOTHISIO.

In this Depaitmont oar Stock ia also unrlvallej.

Th? Best in the City, at the Lowest
Prices.

ORDEItS EXECUTED ATTHE SHORTEST HOTICE.

TIIE CHOICEST STOCK
OK

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
IN PHILADELPHIA..

EQ0KHILL & WILSON,
"BROWN STONE CL0TMNG 1IALV

Nos. fi03 and C05 CIIE8NUT Street,
8 2 20trpJ1 ruiLapRLriiiA.

AMUSEMENTS.
tor additional Amusnments see Tliird Page.

Q 11 AND CONCERT
BY THE ABTI3T9 0" THE

GERMAN OPERA TROUPE,
AT THE

S U II F 1IOUS 13,
ATLANTIC ClTT, ti.J.,

Saturday Evening, August 4, 1816.
MAD. MAEll". KKFDKIilCI Prima Donna

t'KANZ HIM viKK, I'nuciiial letior, anl
JEAN LOUi-- , lia Itcnj.

Asslstct? bv a H'l.L OltCdSTRA, under the direc-
tion ot 111. HhKMAMl.

After trie Concert, a Grand

"no i "
Will he nlven bv the rfATERLEE B ND.

licaetsard secured seats ONE DOliLAlt, may be
had at .he rtllce of the - ur. ftouoe. i 1 It

1 he 2 IV K txpron, arid P M. trsltis from Vine
street nnan, ainve in tune ior tue Lonceri anu nop.

rjX SOLDIERS ENTITLED TO

EXTRA BOUNTY! EXTRA BOUKTY!

EXT HA BOUNTY! EXTRA BOUNTY!

To Ko Idlers Widow, Father, Mdtliera,
Brottiersi, Olinor Chlidru.

OWENS 4. CO.
Hare colloctcd Claims with preater satlafactton than

any Arm in the business.

OLE MOTTO Is PROMPTNESS AND ACCURACY".

Bounty Till Just pns,ed gives all soldiers who on.ited
for three yetirssincc Apr ! 19. 1861 an served their m l
term ot service, or wire discharged tefore the expiration
ofsaidteim otservi eon account of woun 'sor other
dlbablllty incurred m tno line of duty, an J received one
hundred dollars bounty, and no more, are now entitled
to an extra bounty of one handled dollars. Widows,
Fathers, Mothers. Brothers, and Minor Chil-

dren of deceased soldiers ho enlisted for three years
as above, and died in the service, or trora disease or
wounds contracted In the service and line of duty, are
entitled to the above extra one hundred uollart.

To be obtained promptlr by calling upon

OWENS & CO.,
So CHEPNUTetreet,

rJecond s ory, trout room,
7 317t Opposite State liouse.
H. B. Application by mall promptly attendod to.

gOUNTY OF 18 0 0
ATTENTION, BOYS IN BLUE !

Having two offices in Washington, we are well pre-

pared to receive and collect all calms for Kxtia Bounty
now duo soldiers. Yon will consult your interest by
calllns, as 1 pledge myself to collect all claims an dost
the Uulttd States Government at lower rates and
quicker than any other claim agent In this city. Ho
charges made in advance.

. I. 11. JOSEPH,
811ml UNION CLAIM AGENCY",

No 271 South THIRD Street, above Spruce.

B" OUNT Y. FOLDIERS WHO SERVED
three J ears and received only 8100 bounty can

now receive another 00. 'the parents, widows, and
mnor children of the same class oi soldiers are entitled
to allHi Holdlers discharged on account o wounds
tioni three- - ear rcg mi nts are ent tled to 8100 addi-
tional li discharrfeu lot wounds from reninieuw serv-
ing two veurs, or less, e.V. The heirs oi soldiers serving
in renlments organized tor to years, or luss, can ra
cover W0. Discharged soldleis in the countrv can for-
ward me their discharges, and heirs ot soldier can
write, stating particula s or their cases, and tliey will
h.vepiompt.tieution. toApPjly M POMERO V.

Hj lm No. 21 8. tVjfJB'l'H Htreet

X3EXNSVLVANI A RESERVES WHO SERVED
1 three veurs and did not are all entitled to

1M) hountv. Also, the hells el all who died in the
xervk-e- , or were lor wounds. I have rolls of
tbe lleoerves. Apply to, or address sending discharge,

Jt'HN M POVKKOl,
No. tit H i'OUK 1 H Htreet.

8 2 lm Formerly Paymaster Pennsylvania Bcser.es.

Q IL O F P E T 11 O L E U M",

FOR FRANCE.
THE MAOA81NS OENERAUX DE ST. IEIS,

which are situated No. 42 AVENUE OK PARIS, at
Suint I enls, dose to Paris, keep OIL Of PfcTRO-LKU-

In lion vais. with a guarantee that the loss does
not amount to more than three or five per cent,

Advance oi funds 75 per Lent.
Moderate charg tor storage. Applr tor fall particu-

lars to the I irector,
8thl0trp L. LKFOBWE

ATATOIUUM
Anil Physical Institute,

BROAD Street. Below Walnut.
SWIMMING DSPABTMENT.

Ouandaftertbe FIRST Ot AUOUST.tha 8KASON

SWIMMING TICKETS' will bs reduced to the price o

month's tickets. VE DOLLARS. 8 1 It

DRY GOODS.

Jj L A 0 K BILK,
at ivw rmuEij,

On hand, a largo stook. comprising a it widths and
grades, purchased at the aaotlon lairs when gold ruled
from lis to 130.

To reduce, we ate selling at leas than Importation
cost.

CinWEN BTODDART A, RROTIIBU,
Nos. 4M), 402, and 4M N. SECOND Stnet,

8 lit Above WIUow.

T OTTI N (J II AM LICK CURTAINS,
FROM TUE LATE AUCTION BALKS.

A full line, at
BKDUCED PBICES.

CHI WEN feTODUAKT &, DROTHEIl.
Nos. ihO, aid 4 4 N. 8KCOND Street,

" 5 Above Willow.

s UHHKli DRESS COOD 8,
AT BKrCCEI) PBICK3.

To effect the closintr out of ihe balance of our Hubs
mcr Dices Goods, we have reduced prices txtremelF
low.

Our slock Is stilt large and attractive.
titWEN STODDAHT do BROTIIBR,

Nos. 450, 462, and 44 N. SKCOND Street.
8 lit 11

Above Willow.

M. NEEDLES,

No. C1IKSNUT St.,
WILL CLOSE UIS BIOCK OF PRINTED

LINEN LAWS.
At 50 Cents Per Yard.

These Ooou are CHOICE STYLE, and WAR-
RANTED ALL LINEN.

Also, a choice assortment of goods suitable for

WIIITIi: BODIES.
I adics about leaving the City lor tbe (tea Shore tin inning i luces woaiaoo well to inspect my stook, as

It Is o tiered on a basis of Gold at tt percent C7 SI lit4s

SfEW DRY GOODS
AT

MARSH fit WAR NOCK'S
(VKICK A WOOD'S OLD STANDI.

No. 113 North NINTH Sirec
We have just otened with a splendid assortment of

IOWELL1NO.
TABLE LINF.V.

NAPKINS AND DOT HE
Also, a large assortment ot

WHITF. r.OODH.
SOit UNl'I OAtlRRISH,

JACOfcl 'M,

NilNHOOKS.
VICTORIA LAWNS and

8WIS8 UUHUH
Tbe Beat Makes ol Bleached and Unbleached

MU8I,ink.
Also, a larce aatortaent of HOj-IER- AND GLOVE3

HOOP SKIRTS, etc., all at the LOWEST MARKET
PKICKHJ fil4thsm2m

GROCERIES, ETC.

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

IMPORTERS OF TEAS,
Have taken the Stoic

NO. 9.18 ARCH STREET,
KO.93'1 ARCH STREET,

ARCH STREET,
Chapman's former store, where thoy have opened aw

iu meuse stock ot the purest
TEAS, COFFEES, AND BPICES,

W hich they will sell at the very lowest market prices
Wholesale and retail.

Only the beat and purest gooas sold.
TAFJE NOTICE.

POSITIVELY NO
Of an article uuder any circumstances.

ALL OUR COFFEES KOAS1E!)
W itbout water, lard, or urease.

Ihe beat SlDOsnd SI 85 Oolong Tees In the country,
'iry tne Tea Mixture of the American Tea Comjany,

tho irost delicious In the country, at SI 26.
Ihe very best uncolored Japanese Teas at SI '00 S1C5

and 8I W.

Tho best and purest roasted Rio Come, at 30 cents j thevery beat lm ported, 35 cents.
The best and purest Laguayra, Java, and Jsmaio

Coffee In tbe country.
Orders received, and sent free to all parts of the city

and country.

TIIE AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
1 lOtuthsltft No. m ARCH street.

g II E It 11 Y WINE.
FINE HARMONY SHERRY WINE.

ALSO, HNEST O.CALI1Y CROWN SHERRY.

For sale bv tlecssk ordomljobn.

ALSO, CHOICE TABLE CLARET,
KOR SALE BY

SIMON COLTON fe CLARKE,
4 14 Up S. W. cor. BROAD and WALNUT.

SCHUYLKILL RIVER RAIL WAT,

Via Twenty-Secon- d and Twenty-Thir- d

Streets.

A NEW ROUTE TO FAIRMOUNT PARK.

FAKE. SEVEN' CSUT9
EXCHANGE TICKKTS, good on all the eaxt and

west roads, MBE CENTS. 7 j 144

IMPROVED ELLIPTIC HOOK

LOCK-STITC- H SEWING MACHIUEI
OIF1CE, No. 923 CUESNUT STREE1.

SLO AT 8EWINO MiCUINES, Repaired ana
proveJ. 6 stuth$n4

A' CHOICE COLLKCTION OP FINE OLD
uylmh Books, coiuprining the finest edMons

with mat v ol Great ratify, togulher wltD a tioh assort-ment 01 Frcoun t'acetlu).
B. AHHWORTH.

No M8 B. NINTH Bfroet below Walnut.
N. B Old Books bouijht in large or small suantitfes)

oreachaiiKed fniln4p

HARRISON'S PARIAN WUITR. FOR Tfl
a'ves the rich wann tone " th

larlan marble, bold at No. .0 boutk St.VKMTlA
Street. V lax


